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Tiie l'urtlaud Fleed.

Pnr Uusnl, Juits J.

Th river hi been stationary since
.midnight Weduraday. It Is expccUI

4i renin! u stationary today, ami will
probably lull little IoiiIkIiI. lluring
the past forty eight hour the alui- -

iilnrio conditions on tlia l iiin r Col
umbia and Snake river have lirrri fa
vorable t slight decrease In the Hood
Yesterday's difpalche nave the iimin
lug reading at uiparia a -- I i.et.
Inches, showing a lull of llitvw fi-r-l In
the Snake at that tsditl since V a. m.
Tuesday. The Columbia la stationary
at liimtllla. uud haa Imn so liut) 3 n.
lit. Wedndy. Anetlort tru made
last liighl to get luU readings from
Umatilla and lliparla, hut It wa lui
Dmwible to eel a wire. The Wlllum
ette, above Portland, atlll couttuue to
fall ijnlte rapidly.

A 1'IIYSll UK'S OPINIO..
According to the nit reliable Infor-uiatlo- ii

the Hood la nut likely to
until the UMh uf June, or perhaps

luter. Aside from the damage to prop
ert thttt Mill euuc there I the mors
serious question of the eltict of the
high water on the public heullh.

Said physician loduy, w hile dis
cussing the situation:

"That great deal uf sickucss W ill
follow the abatement of this water I

Inevitable. 1 cvrtaluly look for an epi
deinlo of fever aud malarial trouble of
all aorta. Home trU of the Hooded
district are provided with Inadequate
drainage, ami thu usual deplorable Mil
itary conditions, together witii th
tilth and dirt left by the Hood, will
urely be the cause of considerable

sickness, UlileM the resident bent I r
themselves toward cleaning up. It
will be the duty of every to
clean up thoroughly aa aoon a the
water irivea him a chance.

"Hut even If the commands to clean
tip Bhould be ola-ye- promptly, there I

bound to l a great deal of sickness
following In the wake of thin high
water. The beat the people can do to
lielu the situation la to buy d lain fee
laiitsand line them liberally about the
premise of house which have ttceii
Inundated ami amund which debris
from I he water haa been led. It I a
matter which w ill demand the atten-
tion of the city health authorities at
the protH-- r time, and the public should
take heed to tills warning In plenty of
time ami act accordingly."

IIULPINOH I'NNKTTLKD.

The old ticket office and depot of the
Southern 1'iu lllo roud at the railway
and Fast Washington street U In a
very fair way to go to piece when the

. flood recede. Several other old build-
ings in the vicinity look a If nothing
would save them front collating.

The old ticket office building has
U'cii unsettled from Us fouudution
mid liw lies lopsided III the water.
The elevated road on Fast Washing-
ton and Water street I badly torn up,
and the prosiect are that when the
water goea down the whole of that
most disreputable looking part of East
l'ortland near the river, that I

on pi It, will go to piece a if
an earthquake or an Kastern cyclone
hud hit it real hard.

Ural KcUta Transfers.

K.UOKNK.

P. X. Vovs to F. Vohh, lot 1, 2 and 3,
block 14; and lot 1, 2 and 3, block 11,
F. and 11' addition; fl.

llernhurd 1'rangc to Mr It A Kltaon,
lot 7, block 6, Ellsworth's addition;
15ou:.
J. M. Wilhclm to Johu Wlnxenrled,

lot 21 and 22, block 2, F A 11' add;
7.

COl'NTKY.
Tho Calvert to Harvey hinder, 80

acres in t !." , r 5 w; $ 10.50.
C. W. Washburne to Harvey Lin-d- r,

so acre in t 15 , r 6 w; fl.
11 W. Holdcn to Jennie Dillard. 2.70

Hi res In t 17 s, r 3 w; llotidlor
deed.

F X Vow to F Vos, P50 acre In t 10

, Ml w; fl.
lleujumlli M. Huwley to Sarah W

Heunctt. land in t 21 a, r 2 w; f 1100.
Nuthati Hill to John II llarr, 13.63

acres In t l'i s r 2 w ; fl
W 11 Smith to J M Horu, 177.08

acre In 1 18 ro w; fUOO.
C O Hendcrer to to John II Hon-dere- r,

40 acre in 1 15 r 4 w; ff.
M'KI.VUFIEI.D.

Geo W Iloniier to Mr V A Will-lam- a,

lots 5, and 0, block 2!); f 325.

COUNTRY.
L J Yoder to Daniel Kasch, 320 acre

In 1 17 ri w; f.33ua
i W HolleiilKs k to Ijine county, 1

ucre land for road in t 1H r 0 w; f 1.

Mrs M K Sident to H W Holdeii, 2.40
acres In t 17 I 3 w; foOO.

KUlHK.NL'K.

(le M Miller to John Slraub, lot 3,
blk 1, lots 6, 7, N. blk 3, original town
of Florence an k blk 45, Chicago ad; f I.

lU n m:i Admittance Salem
Henry Campbell, better

known around Salem a Harry Dunn,
ha returned from the soldier' home
nt Itoneburg, where he was sent several
week ago. Dunn was refused admit-
tance to the home because, a he aav,
President Mullen thought he waa able
to earn a living for himself, aud the
old soldier wh compelled to walk from
ItoM-bur- back to Salem. Several
weeks ago, through theefforts of Major
Ceorge William, of tho G. A. K of
tin city, Dunn wa examined by a
rompetcut physician, and a he was
entitled to admittance the county
court allowed a smiill amount of money
for his transportation, and with an or-

der for admission he waa sent to the
home, but his request for admittance
was point blank refused. Dunn is
ju.ll.v indignant at the treatment he
received at the hands of I'resideut
Mullen.

Liv:i.y IlKowstsvitLt Thursday
w as a lively day In Brownsville. At a
row In Ileno's saloon, George Gentry,
a spectator, was shot by Joe Drinkard,
w ho waa Intoxicated. The wound is
uot a daugerou one. In another mw
between three men, named Mooie, Mc- -

'abe and Ijong, the latter drew a pis-
tol ami waa knocked down. Long
and McCabe were arrested, li owns-vllle

will Mn etjual Corvalii If such
transactions continue to occur.

Married In the Christian church
at Cottage Gmtc, Oregon, June li, l'l.
by llev. A. D. .kags, Itev. A. J.
Armstrong and Mm Lucy Adams, all
of Lane couuty, Oregon.

UUOII AT 1 II K IHLI.KV f

Opera House and Msay nitier tiuild-lag- s

tarried Away.

ouanl, Jui.v s.

Aivorditig to the latest and lml
authentic account received, a most
dtpb rable condition of altuirs uow
prevail at Hie Ihtlles. The !. to
pna-n- ill uml luwti will In-- Very
great, aud the end U not yet. A p--

tlemaii who huJu-- l armed from the
Dalles informs a TeUyruiii rsrter
that the l'umlil..i h.m-- e hud not Ui ii
carried away up to yntenlay, when
he left. At that lime the building
waa an auoai, ami It was expected the
hotel will be swept awav Very soon.

Just below the l lnutllla house stood
the era Iiuum, but the ll.- -i I roved
too stroiif and had carried it out In--
fore the Informant had left. A grcut
muliy, lu fuel nearly all. the ii.tica
standing near the river utvr un I be
low the Imatilla hoiiw have i

swept olr. Yesterday the wa'.ir bad
reaclied the court house, and w lieu
the gentleman left the couuty ri ii.nU
were being removed to "higher
grounds ' for safety. '1 lie Ions to prop
ertywlllbo very great, but the total
daiuuge cannot lw approximated y t .

IHiw n near the rullroml tiie river Imi
cut a deep channel and through this
a vast volume of water Is pouring rap
idly. I mil witliln a few days pint
tiie water at that isilnt siomt like a
vast sluggish eddv. Great dumage
it Is feand will r.sult from Hie cutting
of Hits channel.

, Juuctlon City linns.
The Times, June U.

The rumored hotel change has not
yet takeu place.

Mr. Geo. ThomtHiou Is visiting rela
tive in Kugene this week.

T. J. Kgan, who has been conduct
ing the Star restaurant for several
mouths, moved to Albany Tuesday
and will engage In the restaurant luit-i-

ncss at that place.
A meeting wa held Tuesday after

noon for the purpose of ninkiug ar-

rangements for celebrating thu I'ourtli.
The is-u- commit tees were appolut- -

el.
Itev. Hayne ri turned Saturday af

ter an absence of over one month. He
was a delegate to the national M. K.
conference at Nashville, Teun. A.-l- de

from Is'lng delayel by high water in
the Columbia, he'reiHirts a very pleas
ant trip.

C. A. Harp will lave this, Friday,
evening over the S. I'. for Chicago, lie
was elected a delegate liv tlte Ameri
can Kail way Union of this city to at
tend the national convention or mat
order w hich meets in thu windy city.
He will be absent some three weeks.

W. L. Houston was elected ns n del- -
egute by the A. G. l W. lodge of this
city to attend the meeting of the grand
lodge In Portland June 20. K. I . Ico
was elccletl alternate.

I'rol. Orton. of this city, hat Isven
eniployetl as principal ol the Geary
scIiihiI in jvip-ne- . Vke congnkiuiaie
the directors on thelrgood Judgment lu
employing so able an educator. .

The Fern Itidge and Junction ball
nine will play a match gnme of ball
under Spauldlug's new rulcsoflv.il,
rrlday, juno l). on tne junction
cround. This tirnmises to be a good
game as the Feru Uidge Isiys are rated
as a good (hi nine ami tne iiome
boys will have to do their

The HI Her cure.

The good carried by the average
peddler are mnde to sell and not lor
service, and durability, and areconxu-setiueiitl- y

exH-nsiv-e at any price. The
peddler pays no tux to the ton nor
county, res where he does not sow,
and wrongs two classes the buyer and
legitimate seller. To tho former he
sells Inferior goods at priiv for w hich
reliable merchandise should lMlMtught,
and he defraud tho other of a trade
rightfully hi. The home merchant
pays taxes and his success contributes
to the wealth and prwsTity of the
town. He stuuds U'lilnd his counter
from morning until night ready to
back hi guarantee, while the cddlcr,
after disposing of his wares, depart
from tne town witii ins
gains, and is known of no more. He
shy of him and place your trade w here
it belong.

Eugene U .III Itight.

Collage Grove F.chr Leader: This
I I he hearty answer to the oft repealed
Inquiry, "What U tho matter witii
Kugciic?'' And Kugene is all right.
In Cottage Grove Intense admiration
la felt and expressed for the handsome
and gentlemanly baseball team that
kept our boy so busy Saturday after-
noon. Some of the boys that came
down to take a hand lu "licking" our
nine were little but they were "game,"
and If the rnin hadn't descended well
perhaps, Lugcne would have hnd a
different story to relate. Come bark
boys, some time when you think the
flood gate of the sky won't Isj o)aiicd
and all the contents emptied upon our
defenseless, Inclined e uniforms,
and our unprotected grounds ami
heads, and we will give you another
chance to tear the laurel from cur
brow.

I'kKOKTf.VATK I'llHTUMi- .- I'tople
who have Irt-e- In l'ortland say tliut
the work of the high water there lias
lsen very devastating, causing untold I

damage to proierty. ISusim-- s is com
ii iiE'iote:,Vm Ull

are reaping the lieiicui. It is claimed
that the water will probably remain
three week. When it subsid.-- s it w ill
prolsxbly leave the streets In a filthy
condition, and will probably cause a
depreciation in the value f the lower
prois-rt- y of fully half. Kmi loymeiit
will be offered to all the Idle for weeks
in cleaning up. If disease s not fol-

low it will be a miracle.

Pmily Gusri. Jai.t '.

IJauk riAM. The match game of
!se ball, wi .1 was tn have taken
place at the Stewurt gne.mds this af-

ternoon between the Cottage I trove
and r.Ugene teams was postpones on
account of the rain.

Pal! j Guaid, Jmi

It.l W PSTi)M:i. --The rac.- - w hich
were advertised to take place at the
Harris track this afternoon, on aivount
of th rainy weather, were indefinitely
postponed.

HIID.VY. JCXF.s.

Mole rain again this afternoon.
Grain and grass grow ing rapidly.
The ruiuy weather Is damaging the

straw berry crop.
Mis Ada Sharpie has returned to

I. or home lu this city.
Itev. D. X. Mcluturir went to Salem

tl. is morning to spend a few days.
Thu repulilican iu .rortluud

their entire ticket except SheliU'.
J. D. Matlock Is having a new-wal-

constructed iu front of
store.

Tiie graud
war veterans
June 14.

elect

encampment
meet lu

lie a K. A. McAllister w to Oak
to remulii over

funday.
II. I. Ilumphrey ami fnllillv Went

to l'ortland this morning to a
few days.

his

win

rut
lann nils

lUliry Owell is ss.'tldillg a few
i..iy ut his hop yard lu the
Coyote bottom.

Indian
rortiand

aitertiooii

spend

father's

Columbia county elect the entire
republican ticket, it weul sipuhst
two yi ars ago.

The commissioner court w HI be uu
aoie to complete ua laisirs until some
lime next week.

slds

The total o ;tput of silver for Oreumi
lu lv'3 wits fill, ik) J; the gold output
was 1 1, i.ii,!!

of

!. Mucy, in a friendly sciillle w ith
II. C. Kbv, at Harrisburg, had his leg
nrokeii tsliieolay.

The republican hare a grand (H ie
nniiioii at Ainauy nils evening over
their victory iu the state and county.

The vote of Irwin for stale superln
teudciil has reached a plurality of II
:l over Mr. Held and still it grows.

Since the election the Harrishurg
Courier ha come out aa a
puN-r- . li was formerly iiidcs.mtciiu

The Mci'lure family arrlvetl from
Minn, this afteriKMin. Mr.

McClure Is the geiitlrman w ho retviit-l- y

purchiised the Sladden fruit furui
Mis Mnrgan-- t Kelly orlved from

rortiand tin afteriiiMiu for a vlit
with her sister, Sister JiMcphlnc, one
of the instructors at St. Mary's school.

MIsaAlliv Met calf, Mr. S. A. Mft-ca- lf

ami A. W. Marque arrived from
Mil Francisco this morning and will
visit at Ueorgo filasclls on the tips--
.tic ivcime.

The new county olllcer will assume
their olllces op the llrst Monday lu
July. The only hold over olTlccrs uie
Menator Alley, Judge l isk and Com-
missioner 1'crkiu.

Word ho Ufii reivlviil fnm Slew- -
art ami 1'ickard, from McKeiizic
bride, that thus far, Ihey had Imvii
very with their cattle drive,
not even losing on animal.

Uarrisburg Courier: l'rof. Holland,
for two years principal of the Cottage
Grove school, w as lu the city Wednes-
day lu a view to putting In an applica-
tion for principal of the Harrisburg
school.

Saint Owen Is contemplating leaving
on a special train this evening for
l'ortlaud to "swamp" the .luetroHlis
under tiie state act. Henry Is always
looking out for laud matters. He will
use the Oregoniaii building as hi
headquarters.

Albany Democrat: In tho republi-
can parade at 1cbanoii wa a man
with a machine grinding out populist
money, lie brought out fluuu bill
and distributed them free among the
(ssiple. Lvcrybody wo rich popull- -

ticiy w nen me parade wa over.
Thursday' Albsny Ileniocmt ay:

Itev. and Mrs. Wilson went to Kugeue
this noon where they arc to reside,
A big Imrgalu fnr Kugclie, for
their Influence I always a strong
one for psal. A loss for Albany, for
sue loses nrsi-cia- s mucus.

President Chapman went toTort- -

laud this iiiorulug, to attend a reorn- -

lion tendered to President Jordan, of
the PliiuloM l niversity, which I to
take place ut the High N.'hsd In that
city this evening. Dr. Champman
will rwpoud to the baud, "State
Schools," upon the occasiou.

1'elidleton K. O.: There I little
irorect ror injury to crojw now, un-leo- s

iu the case of late spring sown
grain. A great porllou la already so
tar advanced that, even though the
June rains usually considered neces-
sary should lail to come, the gralu
will come out all light.

ijuite an important railroad chango,
inaugurated by President C. P. Hunt-
ington, went Into filed the llrst of
June. The new order I to the ctrVct
Hint all Division Sucrinteudent will
have complete charge of the depart-
ments under them. Heretofore It has
lievu tho custom for the heads of the
department to send their reHirta to
thu general olllce at Fourth and Town-seiii- i

stn-ets- , San Francisco.
Arrangements are being made for a

meeting on the summit of Mt. Hood,
on July 111, for the orgaiiijitiou of an
Alpine Club. Only those who are
present at the organization will be ac-
cepted as active member. A banquet
will le spread on the summit at the
time and every endeavor made to have
the occasion a pleasant one. The club
will be known a "The Maama."
til icier. If the river continue to rise
all The Dalle will Join a charter
iiiein U-r- Ch run Icle.

The Dulles Chronicle of June 2d
suys: "We are getting out this issue
as the water come In ou us. A force

tyis' and material, and hence we can
gather t.ut little news. In fact there
is none to gathei, there is nothing but
water ami plunder, moving and boats,
gui' ' und lumKr, ami over and
alsive an uu anxiety as to the out-
come. First street Is a river, Second
a canal, aud Third a luke and still It

Dispatches to the Oregon lau
;.:.ow the stream alove aa coming
rapidly and the pros-c- t now I for

vera! ft more of a rise."

Diviiiue Gkantkd. Corvalii
Times, June 7: In the circuit court
yesterday afternoon M rs. Krnesl Case,
in c.Mrs. I was granted a
decn "f alssdule ulvorce, and rmlt-l.- d

the Uc of her muideii name. The
P ns allegel in the complaint Were
the uual cruel and lnbumau treat-ineii- t.

improvidence, etc. The matter
came up in open court, and ae made
tin aps aralioe. W. S. McFa-lde- d

for pluintiir and l a--i Yate lor
U.e stale.

O

O

Wasiiiniiihn, June u

lulltee investigating the sugar trust re
sumed Us scsnloli today. H.L
who represented the rcliutr

Terrlll.

while the tarntrblll was under colisl
rrat Ion In committee, wu examined.
It I understood Terrill said he bad no
know ledge of any statement publish-
ed concerning the allep-- Improper
Miusr tnitl Inllueucea lu framing the
tarill sclielule. hen asked aa to the
report written by Fdward of the con-
ference at the Arlington hotel, over-
heard by Gaston, Terrlll said ho hud
ssut tiie evening lu a room at the ho-
tel with tho p'litleinon whos( name
were given by I '.d wards, vl: Sna(ors
Itrice and Smith, and 11. O. Ilave-lucy- er

and Henry li. Head of thesiitrar
trust. He said they discussed the
schedule on sugar, ami hud referred to
the probability of tariff legislation iu
the Interest of sugar. 1 1 denied the
conversation had Uvn of the character
represented by Kdwards, or that there
bad been any references to the en-

hancement of sugar stock for the pur-
pose, of influencing legislation. iYmll
acknowietlpsl lsliig present at Sena-
tor Camden's moms, oppiMice the Ar-
lington when Jones met lluvetiieyer.
Iraurs Srsrs llMilantVs I'sllir.

Pahi.s, June 8. In tho chamber of
deputies, M. Kttleliue, deputy from
Algeria, attacked the Afrigail ol!cy of
Great llritain. M. Hotuiieuux, iiil'nls-te- r

of foreign ulftirs, said that the An
o convention had Ignored

r rencli rights, uud hraiico had snt
pMtests to lAUidon and lrusels.
.leaiiw lino sue the treat v as
null and void. The government was
determined to uphold the claim of
France to the territory which the con
grcsa had entered In Iv.si, and the gov-

ernment had ulrrady dispatched troops
to occupy outiaiil. M.
Hed a motion rxprrsslng con tide

that the pv rnnieiit would enfortv l.ie
oliscrvaiicc of French rluhts. The mo-

tion was unanimously adopted.
The lirrcsn Parlllr.

Cohvai.I.im, June 8. Tho sale of
the Oregon I 'ml lie Ha II road was uijaiii
deferred to Jul VHh, W hell Jlldp- - h ull-crt-

lu a sMvinl term of court will set
a new date for sale of the property. It
is not thought likely a sale can now
take place some time iuthe full.
Xo reasons were given for failure of
sale.

Kallsprl Valley Is a Lake.
Sli'KANK. June R. Kalinin 1 valley

on I'eiid d'Orcille river, Is an Immense
lake, 2.) miles long uud 10 to 2-- miles
wide. Many home have i

wrecked and driven to the hills.

ItoNNKU's Fi:itltv, Idaho, Juno H.

Main street Is under water live to ten
feet. Hon ucrsporl, w here all the busi-

ness is located, Is deserted. Old town
is a big river w ith a U rrlllc current
down the street. More limn 20 build
ing were washed down the river.
I he log Jail w as Moated to Gnat .North
ern addition and lodged In tiie tree.
It I not known whether auy prisoner
were lost. Itiiuchcrs in the valley suf-
fered inealculublo damage. A fl the
ruw are a dead loss.

Mural lllghrr His .isrl.
Vanou'vkh, II. C, June H. Tele

graphic communication haa been re
sumed, and the iucorrectiics of yester- -

lay alarming report that a l atiadlan
I'aciflc train had Immii wrecked ami a
Itaymond excursion party drowned, Is
established. Oldttmvr predict the
water will rise much higher, a the
Hocky mountain freshet has not U'cii
received.

Kills by Orrlsss kheellsig
Oakland, Cal., June 7. From pre- -

cut indications, the killing of .Manuel
Sausa, found dead In the Hayes alley
nsxd last night, wa the result of care
less firing by two men on tho hill
above him. They had been In that vi-

cinity for two hours, slusiting In a very
carelesa maimer, one with a large rltle
and the other Willi a rlor rule.
Sausa was a milkman, driving home
Iroin town to his place, alsmt a mile
and a half outside the city limits. He
wa U5 year of age, and leave a
widow, from w hom ail know ledge ol
the shooting was kept until today
An imiucst will Isj held tomorrow.
People living In the vicinity have long
complained of the reckless shooting by
men going out Into the hills from Ouk-lau- d.

Army Olflcsr-- s Pssinlvr .vlasslsa.
San Fkascihi-o- . June 7. Mis Myra

Katoti Iiord, daugliter of Major Lord,
of (lie quartermaster's department of
the I ill ted State army, ami Lieuten-
ant John Iouls Hsydeii, of tho First
artillery, were married at St. Luke's
church yesterday. The ceremony wa
iirllllaut ami wa iiertormcd iv l.ey.
W. H. Moreland. The couple left lor a
tour of the state and will then return
to their home In Seattle.

A lirsrir llaak ties.
Dknvkk, June 7. Tho German Na

tional bank, one of the oldest in the
city, did uot ommi its doors today, and
Is going out of business, it was one or
the luniks coiuM-llc- to iioo during
the panic last July. When It rcoitcn- -
nl the deiosltors acpted extension
evrtlllcRtes. Tho llrst of these, duo
last March, were paid. The second,
ilue June I, wi re paid a presented
until last night, when the fund of the
bank weie exhausted, and the direct-
or decided to clism the disirs nnafl-eully.

National Hank F.xaiuinor
Lazeur was liotlllrd and took charge
of the book today. The clisting of the
bank means liquidation as far a

It Is luqiossible to ascertain
whether dejssiitors will be paid in full
or not. The capital of the Isxnk 1

f.Vjn,0uu; surplus, t,ouu.
Illlk Hilrrslllrsftr.

IlKM tii, June 7. Owing Ut a cloud-
burst lu Platte canyon, the Platte
river Is six feet higher at that (siliit
than during the Hood last week.
Fears for pros-it- are expreswd.
People on the lowlands alsiut iMmver
are moving. The Hood 1 due here
thl afternoon.

Hicsnt ssllislr Usaasalr.
Ciikvksnk, June 8. John H. Walsh,

an aged from Sail Itafavl,
Cal.. Isiame demelitel yesterday
w bile mining over Micrman till, and
Junis-- c friia the eal bound pawo-tigc-

train. His collar lxn was broken,
and he sustained other iinful but nor
fatal Injuries. He waa brought to this
cy where he is receiving medical
treatment.

Apparent lUnin far Iks lirt.
Sis km, Cal., Juno 7. A young

man named Walter GimhIc, w ho lives
nil lt.ilta.rfi, iMtnii.l mIv Kill. a fVi.tit

I'?' I Stockton, was shot in the fjiv and ' ll.irtw cix-ru- l ni;enl.4 of
!.. I.... I a. - i .!.. k Wu rvi i't m iiiiiniimii. .

cousin of the ycuug man came into
town for otMccrs, and rcptirtwl that
GimsIo was prtdiably fatally bur. The
story told by the Informant was that
two white men were walking along
the levee whtii tlioChliiamaii apearcd
and suddenly shot at them without
warning. This story is not fully ac-
cepted I'.v the ollUx-r- .

nt: (.risCi Hrelkrr la.
Sax JisK, Cal., June 7. II. K. Is tit,

a prominent ami wealthy orchardist.
tiled lu- -t evening at Santa Clara, Sited
M years. He was a brother of Mrs.
General Grant.

lll l.a im Hall Hmm.
Chiiti k Chkkk, Col., June 7.

Mullins and Couuty Com-uisfioii- er

llovnton, in eharpi of the
deputies, announced today lu Inter-
views that the deputies would goto
Hull Hill regardless of the governor's
w llies aud arrest the men w ho have
violated the law .

WAhiiiNuToN, June 7. A young
crank called at the White House to-
day and announced hi purpo--e was
to convert President Cleveland to the
w ays of riuhteousui'ss. This wa tho
third time he has lscii at the White
House. The watchman culled for the
oliiv iiatrnl aud had him tiaiisfcrrcd

to the third precinct station, where
ho will he held lor examination. His
name is HeH'erstelu. He Is a convert
ed Jew ami has Isen delivering

sermons on the strin-- t

corner.
Tatars, lar Ollles.

WasimmiiToN, June 7. The presi
dent today scut t lie following iiomlua
tluiis to the senate:

Postinustcrs James White, Ouk- -

land, Cal.; Howard II. Ilakcr, HufTalo,
N

W. S. llaniiltou. 1'nlted States at-
torney, northern district, Texas;
. 'I,.rl. ' W V... II . l.l.
naval officer of the custom district of
liostoii and Charlestowii, Mans.

Wars. I Ursulas al HIsbswbs,
I'mMii Ku, Juno 7. Work wa re

sumed at Manowaii today nnder the
protection of alsiut 75 deputies. Xear-l- y

3iu iiegns-- s are lu thu mine. The
striker assembled III force alsiut tho
pit mouth, but committed no overt
acts. Other mine will be started if
successful hen.

All qsilsl tn IIIIhIs.
( AKTKKVII.l.K. III.. JllllO 7. Unlet

reign tMlay. The militia will Is
withdrawn thl afternoon. Several
more leaders of the riot have been ar
rested, among them a Hapilst preach
er, Itev. Samuel McXeal, w ho pleadetl
guilty to liiclllng riot, aim was lined

10.

A Uaslasss Hlack Haras.
Fokt Worth, Te., June 7. A fire

originating in Jell'reys, Comb A Co.'
todsv destroyed the entire block. The
hww is heavy, with only partial

A Risk rrslea bsltscK,
Imhanaimlih, June 7. Thwxlore

P. Haughry, president of the del unci
Indianapolis National bank, was this
morning sentenced to six years In the
peuiietitiary tor ins pan lu wrecking
inai institution.

Judge Parker expressed doop regret,
saying It was an unpleasant duty to
sentence a man so long resttccted for
uprightnes and Integrity. After pro
nouncing sentence, Judge 1'arker ilnsiK
liuugney tialid.

Xkw Haven. Conn., June 7.-- The

Isillrr of the big tug lUiubler exploded
yesterday, wrecking tho lssxt ocni- -
pletely. i'red Weller, iNNik, I missing.
Ho is suplMNH'd to bo dead. Tom
Welngrr, engineer, wa badly scalded.

WatkrtoU !. X. Y., June 7. Xew
ha lss-- from Alexandria
Isxy, St. l.awreiioe river, that the
steamer oolllcbsl with the
barge Kent. Hoth Istat were Suuk
and two piuiseiigers aie missing.

Trata Hakbsrs t'aplars.
St. I'Afl.. Juno 7. The robls-- r

who went through tho Northern Pa
cuicirainal Missoula have been cap
tured ami all the stolen money and
Jewel recovered.

Hakkk City, Or., June 7. A ey-m- o

passed over portion of Grant
couuty Saturday. J a me Parrlsh, hi
wiru and child, of valley, were
killed.

Ik Rafar lavssllgallsa
Wahiiinito.v, June 7. Hubixa-ii-

dlrectel to inemls-r- s of the sugar trust
have la-e- issuel by the senate com-
mittee on Investigation. Among those
summoned aro the two Havemeyer,
Head, Searle and Mallhirson.

San FRAsniKt), Jun8. Mr. Mag
gie Meseth. who ses-rate- l from her
husband over a year ago, wo shot and
killed by Wesley Warren, a colored
man, with whom she had lwn living
at Xo. li Ston street, st 6:30 o'clock
yesterday. Th woman was the
daughter of Michael McOovcro. She
wo 25 year of age. The murderer
escaped.

--Mearacaa taaal.
Wahhinoto.", June 8. It ww de-

rided by the house committee on Inter-
state commerce and foreign commerce
today to report to the house a bill for
the equipment of tho Nicaragua canal
by the pvcrnment for carrying on the
work of completion. Senator Mor-
gan' measure will lie adopted, witb
some change advised lu the com-
mittee.

Call Mr Ilk live Legs.
Lakavkttr, Ind., June II. A

singular freak of nature exist In this
city. Iuitulghta colt wa born at
Ves' livery barn with five leg. The
extra leg cornea out on the forehead
near the left ear, and is two feet long.
It is perfect lu slisite, having a Well
develols-- d hoof. if.uC'ItU sound In
every particular. Tho extra leg hangs
down the attached
to the forehead by the skin. 1 1"

IMH1 I.J !.
Charles K. Waldcn and SHi)(cr

tint In.
(li.m bureau, Imvu arrived from lliu
I.ttHt. 1 liu immediate mission of
tho Ktntlemi.ii U allotment of l.indj
in severalty to the Indian of tlio
Warm Springs and Klamath reser-
vations Mr. Ilurtwig licinj? un-

signed to the former nnd Mr.
Waldcn to the latter duty. TL io
are about 1 MO Indiuim on Warm
Spring reservation, and over l')0
on the Klamath, and naturally
considerable time will be required
in the pcrfurnianeo of the work.
Last spring Mr. ll.trtw ig was iil

for some months in the pre
limiuury arrangcmcntti ncccfary
to tiie aecompliHhmciit of his lnk,
hut thu presidential order provid-
ing for the i.llotmt nt uf the lainN
at Klamath wa only issued on
Mav 10.

VKMi:i.isi: IM.AMN

Dalles Chronicle: Vic Trevilt'a
monument is a pretty fair high
watermark. At f o'clock a. in.,
Juno 1st, the water was within a
foot of its ha.c. In this connection
and as a poind r to previous Hood
in tho Columbia, we ran ndd that
tho skulls and bone from the In-

dian burying ground, on the Me in-

clude, island at the foot of the rap-
ids aro washing away. It i quito
certain that had tho high water bc
foro invaded these grounds within
tho past 200 years, or even more,
that they would have no longer
been used for tho purxsc. Such a
tradition would bo handed down in
tho tribes innumerable genera-lion- s.

Hcnco wo judge this to Imj

tho highest Hood in the Columbia
for hundreds of years.

KKLLWi CU.NTIViKar.

Kockford, 111., Monitor: "Gen
eral" Kelly's army lias been in
vestigated. Gut of .(..i of his men
l i'J aro American born and .'11 1

foreign born. Politically 217 aro
republicans, '210 ixipulists and lOti
lemocrats. (No prohibitioiunts.)

Of 758 men C02 aro ninglc, 'J I mar
ried and 5 aro widowers. 1'ho av
erage ago of tho men is about 31.
Huso facts aro significant. They
show that married men aro not
largely represented in theso ar
mies; that most of tho men aro
single. This gives strength to tho
argument that marriage, is condti- -

lvo to good order and that tho
homo is a tower tf
strength for Rood government.

Portland Telegram: As yet tho
single is a theory, not a condi-
tion. His not even an expert
nient. Tho nearest approach to
making an experiment of it is in
Xotr Zealand, whero tho recently
revised tax and incoino laws aro
constructed largely on tho Henry
Ueorgo theory. Tho result of this
experiment will bo watched with
interest. If it proves to bo a suc-

cess it will demonstrate tho bene-
fits claimed for tho single-ta- x theo-
ry by its advocates, and if it proves
a failuro it will forever put an end
to tho single tax agitation. It is
only fair to say, however, that so
far tho Now Zealand experiment is
proving sucessful. The country is
unusually prosperous and thu peo-pl- o

aro contented. The land own-

ers are tho ones most infatuated
with tho singlo tax. Still it is too
early to form an intelligent csti- -
mato of tho results. llio wholo
schcino is so revolutionary in ita
eojo and pruKii s such a radical

upsetting of old idea:) and tradi-
tions tho world will I slow to ac
cept it until it benefit arc demon-
strated beyond even the fhadow
of doubt.

The distribution of tho proceeds
of tho sale of tho Cherokee Ftrip
among tho nirmhers of tho tribe
will give them iilsitit f 2S0 per cap-

ita. Tho distribution is in cash,
and for the nt the Cherokee
have mure money I ban any oilier
pconlo in the world. The sople
in the I'nited Stales ut large have
about ifi'i mt held; Great llritain,

18; France, $10; Germany, IS.
etc. Ill'; ('hero!'.'.- - will proceed
to get rid f most i f this money as
soon u (Mif-ili- lc iu buying things
for which they have no uo. The
student of twlitical oconoiny might

if r .l .1- -

get Bomo Hints ty tracing mo uis- -
iMimtion otthe tlool ol currency,
and its effect upon tho Chcrokces
and their neighbors.

subscriber wrote editor.
asking him ho could give soiuo
information what kind of
weather are going have next
month. "I think tho weathar for
the next month will be very much
like your subscription, unsettled."

Farmers throughout Western
Xew York find consolation tho
belief that th recent heavy rain
fall has averted tho prospective
grasshopjier plague by destroying
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